
If you want to

speak about

your grief...

Building community,

one conversation at

a time. 

try our 

bereavement 

support

The death of a

loved one is a very

difficult time.

Sometimes, for all sorts of

reasons, we don't feel able to talk

about the situation  to those

around us.  Perhaps we'd like to

talk with others in a similar

position.  Or we simply may not

have anyone to talk with.   

 

A place with comfort and a

listening ear might be welcome.   

Our bereavement support

services can help you connect

with others dealing with grief and

loss, or with those who are at

ease around the subject.  

 

Please note - our services are for

adults rather than young people. 
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Compassionate Communities

works around Coventry and

Warwickshire to bring people

together.  Creating conversations

and connections, we help people

support one another where and

when it's needed.  



Drop in groups run by paid staff

and trained volunteers.  A space

where you can talk openly, to

experienced and caring

facilitators and others living with

grief.  There are several Coventry

and Warwickshire locations, and

an online meeting.  

 

Dates and locations can be

subject to change. Find out

about forthcoming meeting

dates via our Eventbrite listings -

use the handy QR code below. 

 Or, you can contact us via phone

or email if you prefer. 

All our volunteers undergo

recruitment and selection through

the University Hospitals Coventry

and Warwickshire NHS Trust, and

complete specific training within

the Compassionate Communities

team.  

 

All volunteers hold an Enhanced

Child and Adult Workforce

Disclosure and Barring Service

Certificate - usually referred to as

a DBS check.  

Be matched with trained

volunteers who can visit you in

your home or other appropriate

place. 

 

It's important to say - our

volunteers aren't bereavement

counsellors.  Rather, they are

caring individuals who want to

offer support and listening as a

"good neighbour" and  be a

companion as you journey with

your grief. 

 

Contact us to request a

befriender or ask more about it.  

Bereavement Point Befrienders Our volunteers

Get in touch 

02476  965131 

02476 967511

07500 782 658

 

 

 

uhc-tr.compassionatecommunities@nhs.net

Scan for Eventbrite

Contact us to request this leaflet in

another language or format.  


